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111-luck had it that in the midst of these preoc-cupations, in 1894, Captain Dreyfus was declared guilty of

treason sentenced to degradation, and imprisoned onDevil'sIsland. Treason there appears to have been, but it seemscertain now that he had no share in it. Undoubtedly Jewbaiting was, and still is, too common in the Old World, fromOdessa to Paris, and Captain Dreyfus fell an innocent victim,Ifear, to that reprehensible feeling. The court would appearto have been taken in by one or two villains, who were them-selves the traitors, but who knew how to work on the anti-Jewish susceptibilities of the general staff.' 'The Dreyfus affair 'says Mr Bo'dley, 'was about to disarray the nation. Whenthe French people discoveredit had gone mad over it, the clergybecame m a measure the scapegoat for the infatuation which itshared with nine-tenths of the' nation.' It is easy to under-stand how honest Frenchmen who love their country may de-nounce attempts to tamper with the integrity of the army, andteel indignant at aspersions on its courts; but it is not soobvious why, when the situation clears up, owing to adHitionalknowledge, the nine-tenths should attempt to save their goodname at the expense of those who were no more guilty thanthemselves. « Let no one hope,' said Leo XIII. to Boyer d'Agenwhile the rehearing of the case was in agitation, 'let no onehope"to make an affair of religion of this party matter.'Not a single bishop is found to have mixed or meddled in itThepapers dependentonthem, the various " Semaines Religeuses
''

were quite reticent. Those papers that did take sides-thebroix m particular-were neither wise nor obedient. Justas the second trial was about to open at Rennes, it was aCatholic committee thatissued the following words of appeal foreven-handed justice:'Do not forget that the man- who willsoon be up for justice is now only an accused party. He isentitled to every guarantee which the laws of civilisedcountriessecure to those on trial.' Among the signatories were fou
Echo de Paris,' has tins among other things to say _< Theth7gVf S6CUlar ° lergy' have nevei' intervened inthe affair They, like us and nine-tenths of French citizenscrce

cive

ivdemtnt JUdTnt ° f ?6?6 firßt CoUrt-marfc^ -vision, aSCioii'^ ■?U sec°nd-that is all. It is true that "La

without knowing it. As to the Jesuits, Ihave never known

How the Dreyfus affair wasmade to subserve otter «..« «■ends of ]ustta, wiu appear {rom
"

wordf^ "interview pubhshed in tie unimpeachable'cotann^ o7tte "DaT

in fact, we willcontinue the work of the TWI +" .?' &nd'

religious and military ideas or ideals. That is our object, thatis our ideal, and, thanks to the Dreyfus affair, w* shall see itsrealisation, and very soon, too.' It is a remarkable coincidencethat just about the same time the" Socialist, M. MillerandMinister of Commerce in M. Waldeck-Rousseau's Cabinet,
openeda fierce onslaught on Clericalism ina speech at Limoges.Clericalism,' he exclaimed, 'the everlasting enemy whom wehave found behind all anti-Republican conspiracies.' At thisperiod the anti-religious Press opened. A VeritableCampaignof Calumny
on'priests and Brotherhoods and Sisterhoods. Thenewsagenciessped unsavory items over the world, certainly over the English-speaking world. When one tried to trace them out later on inthe French Press, it proved a bootless search. But the Frenchpapers had enough of their own; they had the usual cowardlygeneralities which just evade the law. Many of the lessprudentmade specific charges, generally of a lighter kind. The courtstor over a year were pretty busy, for the secular clergy tooktheir slanderers -to book, and usually obtained damages. Thepapers did not appear to suffer thereby, and one is temptedto explain the audacity with which they faced those foregonecondemnations by the words of the 'member of the Dreyfusparty cited earlier. Inorder to crush the clergy and religiousbodies, it was expedient to befoul them. AlthoughIwas con-stantly coming across reports of those successful actions in theFrench Press Ido not remember a single case cabled to us oreven noticed by the Home correspondents.

The year 1900, following upon the second Dreyfus trial£=mz asset:~zz£
latf °44TT°UloUSe' dis<jlosed «» Programme of coming legis-
what thT P;°VlSio!l Sh°Uld be an Aidwhat that Bil chieflycontemplated was control of the religious

ng Orders would grow up alien to their fellow-citizens, sunder-mg the moral unity of the nation. Another nationalmenace lay
£40 000mf re- igiOUS ° rderS- Their rea% was now£40,000,000, m mortmain, thus withheld from the economiccurrent of the country. To remedy such evils, all OrdersZdcongregations should be compelled to apply to Parliament Tnrauth.nsation Some already enjoyed t£s "stlprivZe threst should have to apply for a like recognition, and if they

W Th
c" WOUW g° tO fo"««« Z^Pensions

itHmRadical tendency of this momentous decWioTL,anti-Clericalism, deplores the. 'Temps '<is tne W T

- The AssociationsLaw.The Associations Law.was promulgated July 1 ioni
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